Introduction
Potassium is a macronutrient that affects plant growth, quality of grains and fruits. Potassium plays an essential role in plant metabolism (Ruiz and Romero, 2002) . In Pakistan, most soils contain relatively large amounts of K occurring as a structural element of primary minerals, i.e. K-feldspar, muscovite, biotite and illite (Akhtar, 1989) , and only a small fraction is present in plant available form. Availability of K is controlled by its release from K bearing minerals (mica, feldspar) and fixation by partially weathered mica and vermiculite, and high charge smectite. Potassium release from soil minerals depends on their contents, types, structural properties and particle size distribution. The structural properties of 2:1 type clay minerals controlling K fixation are layer charge density and charge location. The order of ease of K + expulsion from different minerals by oxalic and citric acids is biotite > microcline > orthoclase > muscovite (Song and Huang, 1988) . Soils that contain partially weathered mica, vermiculite or high charge smectite as the dominant clay minerals are usually low in soil solution K. Whereas NH4 + fertilisation enhances K availability as they occupy K adsorption sites in clay minerals (Kilic et al., 1999) .
The clay fraction also comprises kaolinite, montmorillonite, chlorite, and vermiculite (Bajwa, 1989) . The soils having sufficient amount of vermiculites and partially weathered mica have capacity to fix an enormous quantity of applied K (Ranjha et al., 1992) . The soils of Pakistan have mixed mineralogy. The sand and silt fractions of three Indus river basin soils, i.e. Gujranwala, Peshawar and Lyallpur comprise di and trioctahedral mica, quartz, feldspar and chlorite. Principal minerals in clay fractions are mica, kaolinite and smectite. While chlorite and quartz are also present (Akhtar and Dixon, 2009) .
Chemical extractants estimate the fraction of soil K that plant absorbs but do not assess the natural binding strength of soil particles for K or the contributive cations like calcium and magnesium. In addition, the electrolyte concentrations of most chemical extractants used to test soil K are much higher than the soil solute in field soils. Consequently, these high electrolyte concentrations cause an artificial stress on the soil system, resulting indiscriminate extraction of selectively adsorbed K (Herlihy, 1992) . Soil K extracted under these circumstances often misrepresents plantavailable K, since some of K remain un-extracted due to being non-exchangeable but would have available to plants in case of deficiency.
The widely used chemical tests for plant available K in soils is N o n c o m m e r c i a l u s e o n l y pH 7, 1M ammonium acetate (Hosseinpur and Samavati, 2008) . Ammonium acetate remains most widely used test for plant available K in soil extracts, water soluble and exchangeable K (Cox et al., 1999) and may cause overestimation in case non-exchangeable K is also being extracted. Salts or dilute acids extracts lesser K than those extracted by 1 M NH4OAc method which suggests that the non-exchangeable K in soils cannot be evaluated with weak extractants of salts or dilute acids (Simard and Zizka, 1994; Hosseinpur and Sinegani, 2004) . Sodium tetraphenylborate can extract both exchangeable and non-exchangeable K better than NH4OAc (Cox and Joern, 1997; Cox et al., 1999) . This advantage can increase accuracy in predicting plant K uptake, especially when plants obtain considerable amounts of K from nonexchangeable forms. On the other hand, some researchers reported that NaTPB has no advantage compared to the traditional methods for assessment of plant available K (Schindler et al., 2002; Fernandez et al., 2008) . The effectiveness of solute used for assessment of available soil K seems largely dependent on the nonexchangeable K extracting power and extraction period of the method that different researchers employed. Studies on K extraction through NaTPB, and its comparison with NH4OAc extraction method are very scarce. It is hypothesised that the K extracted by NaTPB may be the better predictor for the bioavailable K than the extracted by other extractants. We sampled soils at different level of development in three different parent materials at three depths level with the purpose of wide range of soil properties. The objectives of the study were to i) assess which soil K forms controls the maize (Zea mays) K contents, ii) to compare the extracting capability of NaTPB method with NH4OAc method and iii) to determine which method is better to predict the available K using maize as a test crop.
Materials and methods

Site description and soil sampling
The study area is a part of Pothwar Plateau, and lies between latitude 32º 35" and 34º 09" N, and longitudes 71º 40" and 72º 59" E. The parent materials of Pothwar Plateau are loess and the residuum from sandstone and shale. The loess is windblown material from sandy plains deposits on Siwalik sandstone and shale in the region during Pleistocene period, sequences of soil series developed in each parent material were included. Soils are developed in loess and outcrops of sandstone and shale. The Kahuta, Balkasar and Qazian soil series, in order of most developed to least developed soils, form a toposequence in sandstone residuum. The Guliana, Rawalpindi and Rajar soil series is a toposequence in loess. The Muree, Ghoragali and Tirnol soil series are a toposequence in shale residuum. The classification and genesis of these soils are given in Table 1 . Soil was collected from three surface genetic horizons and air dried, crushed and then passed through 2 mm sieve before analyses.
Soil analysis
The soil properties important for understanding the chemical environment like soil pH and CaCO3 contents were analysed. Soil pH was determined in 1:1 (w:v) ratio soil suspension using a pH meter (model-6071 N; Jenco Electronics, Grand Prairie, TX, USA) after thorough mixing and equilibration of 1 h (Thomas, 1996) . Soil calcium carbonate was estimated by CH3COOH consumption (Loeppert et al., 1984) .
Soil potassium forms determination
Soil K was fractionated into water soluble K, exchangeable K and non-exchangeable K. Water soluble K was estimated by extracting with deionised water (Jackson, 1973) . Exchangeable K was determined by extracting with 1 M NH4OAc solution (Knudsen et al., 1996) . Non-exchangeable K was determined by boiling soil in 25 mL 1.0 M HNO3. The digested residues were filtered and concentration of K was quantified on flame photometer (model PFP7; Jenway, Stone, UK) using Pratt (1965) method.
The NaTPB-extractable K was done using the procedure as described by Cox et al. (1999) . Briefly, 500 mg soil was putted in 50 mL centrifuge tubes and mixed with 3 mL extractant (NaBPh4 + NaCl + 0.01 mol L -1 EDTA). Mixture was shaken at 200 rpm for 20 min. Later, 25 mL quenching solution (0.5 mol L -1 NH4Cl + 0.14 mol L -1 CuCl2) was added to the tubes to stop the further extraction of soil K. The tubes were heated in water bath for 60 min to dissolve the KBPH4 precipitates. The supernatant was separated by centrifugation at 5000 rpm for 10 min and filtrate was analysed for K by using the procedure described earlier.
Pot experiment and plant potassium concentration determination
About 2 kg of the soil selected from each horizon was packed in pots. Five uniform weight seeds of maize variety Kashmir gold were sown in each pot. The seedlings were thinned to two plants per pot one week after germination and irrigated with distilled deionised water. Each pot received 200 mg kg -1 nitrogen, 50 mg kg -1 phosphorus, 123 mg kg -1 boron, 200 mg kg -1 zinc and 310 mg kg -1 iron. Seven-week old plant was harvested, oven dried at 65°C, and whole plant (including root and shoot) weighed for biomass. The dry plant material was grounded to powder for elemental analysis. Dry ashing of plant material was done in porcelain crucibles in a muffle furnace at 550°C and ash was dissolved in hydrochloric acid. Aliquot was used for K determination using flame photometer (Chapman and Pratt, 1961) .
Statistical analysis
Soil K extracted with different extractants, and plant K were statistically analysed by multivariate analysis of variance (SAS version 9), where a value in depth-1 to depth-3 dependent upon parent material and soil nested within parent material. Means for soil within parent material and their interactions were compared using t-test (P≤0.05). Correlations between the soil K forms and plant K were drawn. The statistical analysis was performed using SAS version 9.
Results and discussion
Soil characteristics
Most soils were dark brown to yellowish brown in color except that of shale derived soils being reddish to reddishbrown. The young soils were calcareous without a zone of lime accumulation while the soils at relatively higher development stage were decalcified to variable depths with a distinct zone of lime accumulation. Most soils had pH greater than 7.0. Soils that are relatively more developed had low pH at the top, while the young soils had uniform pH throughout the profile depth (Table 2) . Low pH at surface in more developed soils is due to decalcification in soils at higher stage of development (Akhtar , 2014; Mehmood et al., 2015) while uniform pH throughout the soil profile depth is due to almost uniform calcite distribution in the soil profiles of slightly weathered or young soils (Jamil et al., 2016) .
Water-soluble potassium
Water-soluble K represents the portion of K that can be directly removed from the soil solution by plants. The results showed that water soluble K ranged from 12 to 73 mg kg -1 in the loess soils, 13 to 60 mg kg -1 in the sandstone soils and 64 to 100 mg kg -1 in the shale soils. The hypothesis of non-significant depth × parent material effect was accepted through MANOVA test criteria (Wilks' Lambda P>0.30) suggesting that the difference in parent materials remained statistically nonsignificant at all horizon levels ( Figure 1A ).
Water-soluble K contents were higher in surface soil across all the parent material soils. High values of water soluble K at surface horizons could might be attributed to the relatively higher amount of organic matter. The shale-derived soils had greater amount of water soluble K as compare to loess and sandstone at all depths. The soil at advance stage of development in shale, i.e. Murree soil series had slightly larger amount of K than the soil at the early stage of development (Ghoragali soil series). Whereas in the sandstone and the loess, the soils at less and moderate development stage had more water-soluble K and soluble K increased toward the soil surface in all soils (Table 3 ). The hypothesis of no depth × soil (parent material) effect was accepted through MANOVA test criteria (Wilks' Lambda P>0.72). The water soluble K was highly and positively correlated with exchangeable K (r 2 0.97). Similar results were also reported by Bhaskar et al. (2001) , Srinivassarao et al. (2002) , Setia and Sharma (2004) . The better correlation of water soluble K with other forms indicates that the water soluble K was governed by the other forms of K like exchangeable and total K.
Exchangeable potassium
Exchangeable K fraction is portion of K that is retained by the cation exchange sites on soil particles. Exchangeable K is in equilibrium with the soil solution K and may rapidly replenish the soil solution as K is removed. The exchangeable K ranged from 19 to 130 mg kg -1 in the loess soils, 21 to 77 mg kg -1 in the sandstone soils and 88 to 154 mg kg -1 in the shale soils. The hypothesis of non-significant depth × parent material effect was accepted through MANOVA test criteria. Though magnitude of difference among the parent materials at various depths varied, however difference remained statistically similar at all horizon levels.
Exchangeable K in all three parent material derived soils followed the same decreasing trend with depth ( Figure 1B) . Further, the soils at higher stage of development in shale had higher content of exchangeable K than the soils at the early stage of development, whereas in sandstone and loess soils, the less developed soils had greater exchangeable K at all depths. Exchangeable K increased towards the soil surface (Table 3 ) and the hypothesis of no depth × soil (parent material) effect was accepted through MANOVA test criteria. The soils from three parent materials had drastically different textures. The shale-derived soils retain greater exchangeable K due to high clay content. Exchangeable K concentration differed significantly with the stage of soil development whereas it was nonsignificant with the depth. The less developed stages of loess Rajar and Rawalpindi had significantly greater exchangeable K than the highly developed Guliana soils. Same thing was observed in sandstone where less developed Qazian soils had more exchangeable K than the more developed Balkassar and Kahuta soils. The highest K concentration in the coarse fractions is attributed to the presence of biotite, muscovite and feldspar. The decrease in exchangeable K with development suggests reflects the depletion of K reserves.
Article
Non-exchangeable potassium
The fraction of soil K extracted by boiling HNO3 is referred as non-exchangeable K, which is trapped in the wedge structure of partially weathered mica and becomes available for plants uptake at last depletion stage, was highest in loess and lowest in sandstone derived soils. The difference among the parent materials remained statistically constant at all horizon level ( Figure 1C ) supported by the non-significant hypothesis of depth × parent material effect through MANOVA test criteria (Wilks' Lambda P>0.12). The nonexchangeable K increased toward soil surface in all parent materials because of uptake of K by plants from lower horizons and continuous sedimentation of fresh mineral and organic materials through irrigation and eolian dust deposits on the soil surface. The (1) 130 (1) 848 (221) 1051 (229) Soluble K, potassium extracted with deionised water; SD, standard deviation; exchangeable K, potassium extracted with 1 M ammonium acetate; non-exchangeable K, potassium extracted with boiling nitric acid; NaTPB K, potassium extracted with sodium tetraphenylborate. sandstone is mostly composed of quartz, whereas the loess contains mica and K feldspar (Akhtar and Dixon, 2009) . The soils at an early stage of development release more non-exchangeable K than highly weathered soils due to the presence of weatherable minerals (Pratt, 1951) . The soils at early stage of development had a larger amount of non-exchangeable K than the soils at the higher stage of development because of occurrence of large amount of mica in less developed and younger soils. The non-exchangeable K increased toward the soil surface with a greater magnitude of difference in more weathered soils (Table 3 ). The hypothesis of no depth × soil (parent material) effect was accepted by MANOVA test criteria. The loess-derived soils had significantly greater amount of non-exchangeable K as compared to shale and sandstone at all depths.
Sodium tetraphenylborate extractable potassium
The NaTPB extracts plant available K from soil that includes non-exchangeable and exchangeable K. This K fraction was recorded in the range of 543 to 1630 mg kg -1 in the loess soils, 217 to 1195 mg kg -1 in the sandstone soils and 435 to 1740 mg kg -1 in the shale soils. The hypothesis of non-significant depth × parent material effect was accepted by MANOVA test criteria implying that the difference in parent materials remained statistically significant at all horizon levels ( Figure 1D ). The NaTPB can extract fixed interlayer K from micaceous minerals as it maintains an extremely low K concentration in a soil solution thereby accelerating the exchange of interlayer K. This process resembles the removal of K from mica that may occur in the K depleted soil solution in the rhizosphere (Hinsinger et al., 1993) . However, NaTPB is quite ineffective in removing K from the three-dimensional structure of K-feldspar (Song and Huang, 1988) .
The soils at early stage of development had a larger amount of K than the soils at the higher stage of development and the NaTPB Article extracted K increased toward the soil surface. The loess-derived soils had significantly greater amount of NaTPB-extracted K as compared to shale and sandstone at all depths (Table 3 ). The hypothesis of no depth × soil (parent material) effect was accepted through MANOVA test criteria. The analysis result showed that NaTPB extracts greater amount of K as compared to other methods. The NaTPB method has the potential of describing the plant available K status of soils more completely as compare to the other methods. The NaTPB-extracted K is a better indicator of plant K uptake than 1 M NH4OAc extracted K because of the later's inability to measure plant available non exchangeable K (Cox and Joern, 1996) . The extent and rate of K release to NaTPB from the soil clays are highly dependent on the clay mineralogy. The amounts and rates of K release from illite-containing clay are much higher than for clay containing only kaolinite with or without inhibited vermiculite (Darunsontaya et al., 2010) .
Plant potassium concentration and uptake
Potassium concentration in maize plants ranged from 450 to 1740 mg kg -1 on the loess soils, 15 to 900 mg kg -1 on the sandstone soils and 300 to 1400 mg kg -1 on the shale soils. It is apparent that plants grown on loess soils were able to extract more K. The hypothesis of non-significant depth × parent material effect was accepted by MANOVA test criteria suggesting that the difference in K concentration at corresponding depth remained statistically same for the parent materials. Potassium concentration increased toward the surface in all parent materials when averaged over different soils in each parent material separately (Figure 2A ). Particle size of K minerals and their structural characteristics influence the K release from soil minerals (Huang, 2005) . The sandstone is mostly composed of quartz and contains lesser weatherable minerals. The loess contains greater mica and K-feldspar. Shale contains fewer and lesser crystalline biotite. Trioctahedral mica minerals such as biotite and phlogopite release K more readily than dioctahedral such as muscovite (Fanning et al., 1989) . Fine particles undergo layer weathering which results in rapid release of K whereas large-size particles undergo edge weathering and proceed slowly to completely vermiculitised (Huang, 2005) .
The hypothesis of no depth × soil (parent material) was accepted through MANOVA test criteria (Wilks' Lambda P>0.57) implying that the soils at different development stages do not differ drastically in K supply. In all the three parent material soils, the plants that were sown in first horizon soils had more K concentration compared to the second and third horizon as K concentration in plants decrease with depth (Table 3) . Further, the plants sown in soils at higher stage of development in loess had larger amount of K than soil at the early stage of development, whereas plants sown in sandstone and shale soils had more K concentration in the less developed soils.
The K uptake of plants ranged from 1 to 30 mg kg -1 in loess soils, 0.1 to 9 mg kg -1 in sandstone soils and 1 to 20 mg kg -1 soils on shale soils. Plants differ in their ability to take up K depending on several factors, these factors are soil factors as well as plant factors, the soil factors include CEC, soil moisture, available and nonexchangeable K content of soil etc., whereas plant factors include hybrid and plant population. The plants in first horizon soils uptake more K followed by second and third horizon soils (Table 3 ). The first horizon plants of shale uptake more K followed by loess and sandstone, whereas in second horizon the plants of loess uptake large amount of K as compare to shale and sandstone because the mica content of loess is more weathered and other soils had mica in crystalline form. The K concentration in plant and K uptake by plant better correlated with NaTPB-extracted K (R 2 0.703 and 0.329) than with NH4OAc-extracted K (R 2 0.129 and 0.087) in all soils, respectively ( Figures 3 and 4, Table 4 ). This confirms that a non-exchangeable K portion is only assessable to NaTPB test but not to NH4OAc. According to Mengel and Uhlenbecker (1993) , this non-exchangeable K trapped between interlayer of clay minerals is a major source of K for plants grown on many soils. The availability of non-exchangeable K depends primarily on the release rate of K from the interlayer of clay minerals. Besides illite, the K fixing capacity also seemed to have its influence on non-exchangeable K release. These relationships indicate that plants uptake solution K then exchangeable K is available to plants. The non-exchangeable K was not readily available but when solution K is depleted then non-exchangeable K can be a source of K for plants that maintains the solution concentration after exchangeable K. The NaTPB method has the potential of describing the plant-available K status of soils more completely than does soil test K, exchangeable K or extractable K.
Conclusions
The correlation between NaTPB-extracted K and plant K concentration and uptake was stronger than with the NH4OAc-extracted K method. The study reveals that a non-exchangeable K fraction may become available to plants that can only be estimated by NaTPB method. In conclusion, the NaTPB method has an advantage over the NH4OAc method for the assessment of the plant available K. 
